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Burner
FITS YOUR OLD LAMP.

100 Canttle rower Ineancleeeont
pare white light from (kerosene) coI
oil. Beata either saa or electricity.
COSTS ONLY 1 CENT FOR HOURS

I We want oao person in eacn 19
I whom wo can refer now customers.
Take adr&ntafro of our Special Offer to

leocaron UCAConunrncrFHEB. wnwi
I today. AOENT8 WASTED.

HOME SUPPLY C0 75 MamcUiH Kansas City. He.

MONEY III TRAPPIK8.
'

"Wo Ull you bow ee4
lpsybeitprkti. WtlU

ror ttb.eij prico ir
and relerancoi.
M.SABEL&SONS
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Deters In Fur,HU, Wool FURS" v "EUbllhdlKS6.

Investing for Profit FREE
FOIl 81.V HO.VrilH. It Is worth 910 n copy to any man Intend.
Int to Invest any money, however small, who has Inv :sted
money unptofiubly, or who can save $5 or more per month,
but who hasn't learned the art of lnvestlnEior profit. It demon-
strates the rral earning power of money, the knowledse
financiers and hankers hide from the masses. It reveals the
enormous profits bankers make and shows how to make the
came profits. It explains how stupendous fortunes are made
and "-- made, how Jl.COO crows to 522.000. To Introduce my
magazine, write me I'll send it six months absolutely
MIRK. II. I-- IUUUKH, rab IU74..26 W. Jatktou Bird.
Chle.RO, III.

Cash Make more money out off il F Raw Furs by getting futl

Raw Furs
Belt, Butler

East 12th St.

FREE

value yourself and save
middleman's profits. New
York best market and
pay highest prices for hides
of Skunks, Minks, Coons,
etc. Cut out the commission

house and ship to us direct. We stand express. More than
30 years In business. Write for price list and references

Co.
S

we

rynnrfarcIMA WW WW.
NEW YOHK.

RIVIERA
On Beautiful Until ns Bny. SOOnillca southwestof

ITouston. 320 days or suuhlno every vear. Rlvlcra
has n climate-- equal to Palm Bench, Florida, and
superior to Lot Angeles, California. Ilaoraticro
crnpefrult and lemon tro s nro now burdened with
fruit na ly for market Lots In Beautiful Riviera
$100 each and ncrenc.o at low prices. Write fr In-

formation. Agents wanted. Address Chas. Clayton,
40C Blnz Bulldlnir. Houston, Texas.

A T 1? 717" T 2 SECUKJED OKFJKEMT JM. J. ALi I J. & ItKTUUNISD.
Freo report as to 1 atontnblllty Jllurt ruled Guide
Book, and List of Inventions Wanted, sent ree.
V1CTOIC J. EVANS Si CO., Washington. D. a

TREATED, usually Rives quickDROPSY rciicrand eoon removes all swolllnir
and short breath. Trial treatment sent Free.

Dr. H. H. Greens Sens, Box N, Atlanta, Ga.

nm HE raise them without milk.Im fCd BOOKLET FREE.
NEBRASKA SEED CO- - PA NY, OMAHA, NEB.

fftlERNMENT Positions are easy to get. My freeylll I,ouklet X1016 teUs how- - Writc today NOW

HAUL HOPKINS, Washington, D.O.

Learn How Oklahoma
makes Bank Deposi--

tors Safe .

Our New Booklet now
being mailed on request.

Friends ol this reform can materially aid In Its
reneral adoption as weU as secure themselves from
adl ponslblo loss by openlnc an account with the
Guaranty,-Stat- e Bank.

4 per cent Interests on Tim

M
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Deposits and Savings Accounts,

GHaskell, Pros.
: H. E. Davis, Ass't Cash

Muskogee, Okla.
Four years successful eperatlen.- -
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a truss, being medicine
mi

tohoUlthaparUsectireiyinpUce,
Nostrapa,buci;icaorfprings caa
not nitn. loeuBot chafe or com

"preii against tha pubic bone,
ThouiAndahavetucccssrolly treated

themaalres at home without hindrance Iroa
work and COBquereu tun iuuhuuiuu. w.o,

ftMTelTat-ytoapplr-lPMlVA- wrf4
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lAL OF PLAPAUpreTe what we eay by leadtst
you Trial of Flapao absolutely itbke. write same ea
innnnn and send TO-DA- Addresa
PLAPAO LABORATORIES. Bloek 54 SL Uufe, Me.
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An Associated
says: Edgar II.

The Commoner,

WASHINGTON NEWS
Press dispatch listed for segregation over 1,--

Farrar of New zuu,uuu acres, -- in aaaiuon to arena
Orleans telegraphed to Chairman
Pujo his resignation as associate
counsel for tho house banking and
currency committee in the conduct
of the so-call- ed "money trust" in-

vestigation. His reason was that he
was unable to spare time his
own affairs to serve the committee.
The lines in which the-"mone- y trust"
investigation "Will proceed were in-

dicated in a telegram to Chairman
Pujo. Lacking the power to conduct
a thorough examination of national
banks, the attorneys agreed upon a
line of investigation, Mr. Farrar said,
that would go into every feature of
tho control "by a handful of men in
New York."

An Associated Press dispatch says:
Officials of the department of justice
declined to grant a further personal
conference to W. H. Gray, an attor
ney of Houston, Tex., to urge the im-

mediate arrest of John D. Archbold,
H. C. Folger, jr., and W. C. Teagle,
of the Standard Oil company, on
their indictment At Dallas, Tex., for
the alleged violation of the Sherman
anti-tru- st law. Mr. Gray issued a
statement criticising Attorney Gen-
eral Wickersham for not having
served the warrants on the Stand-
ard Oil officials. He was requested
to present in writing all evidence in
his possession in connection with
the case to the department.

An Press investigations now
the Attorney

arrest practically simultaneously of
173 persons in the cities of
the country, was made by post-offi- ce

inspectors and United States
marshals upon doctors and drug con-
cerns., charged with misuse of the
mails to solicit criminal medical prac-
tice, or to dispose of medicines or
instruments connected with such
practice. The jaid, the, most'

and far-re,achi-ng ever made by
any department of the govehment,
was under the personal direction of
Postmaster General and
Chief Robert S. of
the postoffice department. So care-
fully had "its details guarded
that until the first of the arrests were
made at In.dianapolis, early in the
day, practically nothing was known
of the government's contemplated
action. with clocklike

the inspection spread
over twenty-tw- o 3tates, out
the prearranged plans, and at an
early hour department
had received word that practically
all of the designated persons had
been arrested.

have

from

Following ia a dispatch to the Lin-
coln, Neb., Journal: Agricultural
lands in forest reserves amounting to

1,200,000 acres have
listed for segregation by Director
Graves of the forestry service, and
will be opened for homestead entry
in tho near future, according to an
announcement made by the chief
forester. Mr. Graves has just re
turned toWashingtpn after several
months' absence in the west, during
which time he has making a
tour of inspection of the national

The trip was undertaken
immediately at the close of the last
session of congress.

"I gave special attention to the
work of classification of agricultural
lands in the forests." s&id Mr.
Graves. "Since authority was
granted by congress in 19 06 for the
segregation of agrlcultural'lands

""W

entirely eliminated, totaling about
10,000,000 acres, which contain con-

siderable agricultural land. There
still remain many scattered
mostly small, which an agricul-
tural value."

An important decision was
down in the bath-tu- b trust case by
the United States supremo court. The
court laid down the "broad
that there can be no monopoly' in
the unpatented product of a
machine without the Sher-
man anti-tru- st law. Justice McKen-n- a

delivered the unanimous opinion
of the court.

Referring to this opinion the
"Washington correspondent for the
Philadelphia North says:
Tn with this doctrine, the
court struck down as illegal the

ii valine ctBicciucuia uy nuivu
manufacturers of 85 per cent of the
sanitary enameled ironware in the
United States were bound
in combination. The license agree
ments allowed the manufacturer to
use a patented dredger, but only on
condition that they abide by an

price would not sell to
jobbers who bought from indepen-
dents, would not sell in certain ter-
ritory and would not sell "seconds."

Officials of the department of jus-
tice were highly elated over the de-
cision, which, it is claimed, will
nn Imnnrtanr. hp.n.rlner imrvn RPvprnl

Associated dispatch says: I under way by
A nation-wid- e raid, involving General Wickersham. as
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well as anti-tru- st suits already filed
against the moving-pictur- e trust and
the United Shoe Machinery company.

The decision is regarded as vitally
important because of the govern-
ment's claim that the --'patent license
agreement" plan was being adopted
by many concerns as a result of the
judicial bah upon the "pure trust"
plan, as exemplified in the case of
the Standard Oil company, o, Ohio;
the "holding company" nlan, as de-
clared invalid in the Northern Se-

curities case; and the combination of
a holding company and a manufac-
turing Company, as snowan;in the
Standard Oil and tobacco cases.

A special dispatch to the Louis-
ville Courier-Journ- al says: The ques-
tion of holding primaries in their
districts, to decide who shall get
federal Jobs under the Wilson ad-
ministration is dividing democratic
members of congress. Representa-
tive Jack Beall, of Texas, and Ben-
jamin G. Humphries, of Mississippi,
who are taking the lead in advocat
ing that all democratic congressmen
adopt that course, were today op
posed by Representative Robert L.
Henry, of Texas, that President-elec- t
Wilson, who, after all, will make the
appointments, will be asked for an
opinion on the perplexing problem.

Mr. Henry received a petition from
some of his constituents in which it
was stated that the patronage ques-
tion is worrying the democrats down
in the cattle country. The document
concluded with a plea that Mr. Henry
stand by, tho old system and recom-
mend his friends for appointment as
postmasters, revenue collectors, dis-
trict attorneys, etc. Mr. Henry re-
plied that he took no stock in the
new fangled idea.

As Mr. Henry is a progressive
democrat, and was one of Mr. Wil-
son's earliest supporters, his attitude
on this advanced primary idea is
regarded as important.

"A primary to determine who
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would be postmaster in
city," said Mr. Henrv.

a certain
would bounfair, because there is rm i.fiLSE?" ?" " guardo,,;

nouuHuuua tuum vote as well asdemocrats, and there would bo noassurance that the proper man wouldbe selected. I prefer to take the re-sponsibility in my own district andshall do .so. I guess if I can't findenough good democrats for the
leuerai joos in my district, I
better go out of congress."

had

A' Louisville --Courier-Journal dis-
patch says: Six brokers in as many
cities were arrested in raids which
government officials declare are the
expose of a gigantic swindle in co-
nnection with the promotion of co-
rporations and inventions.

Senator O'Gorman favors a general
legislative program for the special
session of congress, and says ho is
an advocate of reforming the tariff,
schedule by schedule.

A dispatch to the Philadelphia
Public Ledger says: The opening
attack upon the constitutionality of
the sections of the recent postal ap-
propriation act, requiring newspapers
to publish a list of their subscribers,
stockholders and bondh.olders, as
well as to label paid political articles
as advertisements, was made before
the supreme court of the United
States in a. printed brief filed by
Robert C. Morris and G. B. Plante on
behalf of the Journal of Commerce
and Commercial Bulletin, of New
York. The case is set for argument
oraUy on December 2.

The attorneys for the newspaper
contend principally that the act
violates the constitutional liberty of
the 25..000 newspapers, magazines
and periodicals published through-
out the United States.

Unlike public service corporations,
the newspapers, the attorneys claim,
possess no elements which give the
government a right to regulate their
business except in so far as the
public morals or public welfare is
concerned.

A, Philadelphia Public Ledger dis-

patch says: The ..vexing. questions of
wheXo the line shaljTb'e; drawn be-

tween bpoks andl periodicals in the
mails of the "United 'States was
passed on today by the supreme court
when it refused to interfere with the
postmaster general's decision to
withdraw second-clas- s mailing privi-
leges from the Tiptop Weekly and
Work and Win, two New, York

A newspaper dispatch says: Sena-
tor Works of California, will intro-
duce a resolution when congress re-

convenes for the amendment of the
constitution providing for the elec-

tion of president and vice president
by the direct vote of the people. Tho
senator will urge in support of tho
measure that in addition to uu
directness, it would have an ad-

vantage of the present method in
that it would avoid the possibility of
a presidential election by the houso
or vice presidential election by the
senate.

Assistant United States Treasurer
G. C. Vantz, at Washington, was re-

moved from office by Socretary Mac-Veag- h.

He was succeeded by C. S.

Pearce. Carmi A. Thompson, wno
has been secretary .toj .the president
was appointed treasurer of the
United States.

Congress will meet for the short
session, December 1.

Senator Isador Rayner of Mary-

land, died at his apartment at
Washington. His death "ties" thj
senate and gives the vice-preside- ni

tho deciding vote.'


